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C.E. Breniman, Special Agent. 

I roomed across rhe hall from i!r. Breniman lor four days at the 

Gadsden Hotel, Douglas, Aria. He is a strong-looking, clean cut 

chap and seems fitted By temperament and training forbore 

suBstantiarTorlr\han he is doing. He has worked at Eagle Pass, 

2i Pass and Douglas and all who have come into contact with 

him speak highly'of his work and his character. He has legal 

training and is apparently unmarried. 
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u 
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EDWARD BRSMAH, Special Agent, St. Louis ( Additional) 
the 

Mr. Brennan recently handled/criminal end of the in¬ 
vestigation of the Rational Bank of Gallatin, Tennessee. 
Mr. A. M. Tillman, U. S* Attorney at Nashville, was enthusiastic 
in his praise of the manner in which Mr. Brennan handled the case. 
He regarded it as one of the best bits of detective work he had 
ever seen accomplished. 



Edward J. Brennan, Special Agent, St* Bonis* 

Mr, Brennan has Been in the Division of Investigation for sev¬ 

eral years and has made his mark* He is a good detective and has 

had thorough experience in that line* His career covers a long 

period spent in handling criminal work; first he was deputy marshal, 

then a city detective, later a .secret service man and finally a spec¬ 

ial agent of the Department of Justice. 

Mr. Brennan has a fine reputation for honesty and devotion to 

duty,His habits are good, there are no "black marks on his record and 

by his acquaintances in St. Louis he is regarded as a high grade, 

trustworthy detective. He lives with his wife-his second wife, and 

considerably younger than himself- at 3828 De Tonty Street. The house 

itf of brick and is in a good suburban territory. It is worth,perhaps, 

$5,000 or $6,000. It stands on the tax: books in the names of Mr. and 

Mrs. Brennan, though it is probably not all paid for. He is a Demo¬ 

crat and is highly spoken of by leading party men, but he has appar¬ 

ently refrained from political activity. is4 

The two things I heard most about in making inquiries about Mr* 

Brennan were his trustworthiness and his great interest in his work. 



• • 
Humm vrt JntmJtigatinn. 

CHICAGO, ILLIL'OIS 
Hoc• 27, 1920 « 

CHEF, 
Bureau of Investigation, 
Demrtaent of Justice, 
Washington, D. C. 

Hear Sir: 

I heg to acIcnoY/ledge receipt of your telegram of Hec. 27, 
1920, Y/hich was received at this office as follov/si 

"AS7 V 17 Govt 1 Extra AH Washington HC 1106A 27 1920 Hec 27 
3HCFAA1T AT! 10 22 

FEDAIAL 3LHG CHICAGO ILL 
n-'CAUftOT HAVEL OP HZHHLVELY G/HTG BHBUC2I0IT POACH 
VFulT<33 A2TY AGE2T22 YCUA BIVEIOL AVAILA3L3 lAATAIDI.Y 
ALIO GiAAFTC AI0“A.:i3HA CIA 

JCT-i-Ti ACYG" 

When the reductions were coffin enced last fall we had in the 
Chicago Office 36 Agents. On Hec. 31, 1920, Specio.1 Agent Allen 
resigning today. Special Agents Fibhard and Folsom resignations 
effective Bee. 31, we will have left 17 Agents, a reduction of over 
fifty per cent. It Is just almost impossible to reduce the force of 
the Chicago Office any more. 

Adverting to your letter of recent date granting me authority 
to• eaploy another stenographer, I wish to state that in view of the 
conditions of the present appropriation and the attitude of Congress, 
I wi 11 endeavor to reaice a farther sacrifice and get along v/ith what 
v/e have and not enploy another stenographer. You may rest assured 
that the Chicago Office has made heroic efforts and has done every¬ 
thing possible, and almost strained every nerve, to .beLp you out 
end steer through the rods hoping to land safely in the near future 
under a larger appropriation. 

In ansv/ering your telegram Y;ould say that Agents Sawyer and 
Harris, of the rilv/aulcee Office, v/hile they are not exactly available, 
they are some of the ones that could be transferred from this division 
in the event that it is extremely and absolutely necessary. ’ 

Special Agent Eolanha, of the St. Leu is Office, 
Special Agent 'il. 0. Shanahan, o' Eo Chicago Office. 

I have not conferred with these Agents and do not loiow 



Chief, Washington, D.C. P. 2. 3JB: J13B 

v/h ether 
j t that-it 

HM Special 
1 ed. 

12/2 

or not they would accept a transfer, however, in the event 
is absolutely necessary, I suggest that the above named ' 
Agents be transferred or that their resignations be request- 

truly yours. 



pmsxoK aareasa arcs 

October 1, 1920* 

PAffl 

Index of Iteg&loyes, CgggAOQ *ai3g2iQg>T ilotod aa to 
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Oeaoral Alphabetical late of All aslope# Division £5...... 66-59 
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Bassard J* Broawm 
Di7t35.on :Jopo!PlTtt<sgKlmt 

Booasjr, Jtewtoe iV 
Hots©, ghoaaa J* 

Lochia Louis* > 
Burls* All-®:?. P*v 
ao*tSMf* Base A * 
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Ltula, S» y 
p^rooocia* J&aos 0*v 
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PcCUan, loim P. , 
'ii'clft9 Maarloe* y 
JbetB&Sm&sii, iSQ&iSjb v»v 
&ta* ^Mfuam v 
Bobolnu** SfcsrSc £ Jr.' 
Mob* Sffoast 0*\ 
Balttcw*, John H# » 

..'■..-’Toll-*, DosotlVf ®*&Clo*it & Joo* J 

Cooney, Bra* iiarsarofc VU* Jteno{7^?bor 
Bcraelly. Urciala OteaSAW^fcor 
Sroauwa, John !;• •• 
Sfcorbsr, Lecasa B / 
Shorter, Bary Beni a© v 

Jotmaoa, Panale * 
Boatoal, Balm* 

3teao(r®©ii0r 

Ctooccraptior 

Bile Clorfe 
3attcflfcoar& Operator 
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Division bBariatcnflant 

m&sjmJte&asLl. 
(Chicago,111.) 

AdAreas; 
Shotas: 

Harried: 

CTaildran: 

4662 Cla'on&an Av©#, JhlcaGOtIll. 
tmmyold® 7896 (Ohlca-o) 

49 yoaro 

fee 

SteO 

Dtfcwatiam 

Last aapioyaa: 

Appointed la Bureau 

original OcMyoBaation 

Dates of Xaareaaes: 

Srodaat© iagh Johool - rjobouly^Soi 
Baalaoao Colleee; 
2t« Louis Tfaivarsity. 

Doited otofcos Doorst 

•July 1« 1900, tranaforrod (ben the 
ttaited Jtatoa joorot jorviaet2roaaary 
Department. 

#5,00 a day. 

*ly or m&,1908, iaoroaaod to (59,00 
a day; 
Dec*22,1910, lneroosod to £.10,00 a day; 
Stay l,19U,cn aooouat of dofiolonoy in 
appropriation deoreoeed to $8.00 a day* 
JUy 14,1919, appointed Diviaieo Jupor- 
intondmt at Qbioago, ocqpoasa&lcn le* 
oreaaeft to #12,00 a day, 
Dept,16,1920, appointed Division 3upoaM> 
iatondeot of Division #6 at salary of 
#5000 per JuiwfB, 

i^ooiGl Acmt la at Sot.. York City JMy 1909 to co®t,19U; 
Cpeolol J^amt in a..isu‘a© at ct,Lc<uiB^o,, ioi>t,1911 to Jbly 13,1919; 
Division JtxiTeriatondoot^iio^o, Arty 14,1919 to ^,15,1920. 
Diviaioa Juperiatoadeat, Division #6, Jopt. 16th, 1920. 



Jpwui Agent la Charge 
Oblcarro Bietrlst 

Mdrooot 

A&n 

Marriod: 

CJhildrottj 

S&MMrtiQOs 

iaot 3qylqyed: 

Appointed la Dtcrewn* 

Original Gaspensatioat 

Batoe of Increases: 

Ponwaal Aypsaraaoei 

602ft Jaita ame Ave,# Chisago, Ill. 

30 years 

To 5 

Oee 

Ooar.ton -Johool 

i.Txffiasrt«a national Dertootive Agenoy, 

Aopt. 10, 1917* at Chicago, m. 

$4*00 par lay 

Llay 1913,.......**$o,oo 
Aac*l«191ft* «§6,00 
July 1919*........$7.00 
30V.1930...@9,00 

Vary (Joed. 

dflttnnal Batlavoa 
TV 

Blvlaian 3ipe?lateadcat Mmxd J.Bremm 

lataatvy, Bffloleoay and General Adaptability* BSBEBttBME. 
apaetal Agent Hoauy has the sterling Sift of oharaota*, 
personality and the art of dlaocnralag * mows the agents 
la the Chisago division, tftoir to3b* np, dhoraoter, pnooliorltios, 
Oharaotsxistlos, - ami la very wall qualified for the position 
assigned to him as that of Jpooial .'.cant la Cfoarga of tho 
CMcage division. 



* 

amg 2m, am 

C?»9iil A{*W»* 
CSdoago District 

Address) 4618 lAieliinetaa 31v&*# CSjjLoaeo.IU. 

Mpi SB years. 

Eteri o&s Yea 

children* So. 

aanoation* Hi$i Johools Doslnoao Course - atono- 
SwpJbBT & botflfijaepinffs S lo*i.toOhan:loal 
drasTingi 3 years lac? school. 

Lost one&eyo&s xtuotiMag IfiBU 

Appointed in Dorooa: oeptetnoar 191V* 

Original Coegxsaoat ioa 2 ^6*00 per day. 

hatoa of laoroaaeat July 1918...,.£7.00 

i^rotawl uathu* youthful. 

Ooaarul Jatlaat© 
by 

Diyiadcn ^uporlntondorife :ifcW*ircnaan 

J Xnfcwtiy, omcicsQcy end General klaptcibmty* SM&LSHB* 
^^ooloil Ajgtjwt Hooo is & non of aJxart 5 ft* 5 or S inches* 
wA* v£dlo ft® l®. In ray opinion* one of the hoot oil around 
invoafctuafcora la this bureau, Me smell stature givos tee 
irsprooeiatt rattior of yoat&fUlnosa, caul it raws for this reason 

# alone that he ms not allovsod to gi@ae the coo© for the Oovomr 
neat - W* w*vs.Hbyv?ood,etal, before tho tf.s*Circuit ;oart of 
Appeal® after having pmotlocslly proporod tho brief in tba aasc. 



J^OOlal \:jaeb 
dxioaoo District 

iMso* 

aarrlcxl: 

CSiiidrms 

Saaoatloa: 

Last •B&lqyadt 

A^potefcaA In Ijhirosn: 

Gri laal Caaponasation: 

Baton of looroaaoo: 

BorsoaaX Appearance* 

4363 ISomdoto Avo«, C5Uoal'joflll* 

31 yeae 

Too 

So 

Gramas?} Hidb JOboolj itortlKostorn 
USaivoroity Oollese of Lost* Ttalvarolty 
of Illinois College of law* Hec&oi* of 
t$» Bar (Illinois) 1915* Gradnato of 
U*,.]*asvisafci<m -..idijooa, 

U« ]. Jhipplne Goord in capacity of a 
Gpooial Ua^portf i?aoat JtoaaShip Gorp. 
In ocpaolty of Vowi&L Ajont. 

Bov. 6v 1919* 

£><j»OQ a day 

3b Inarcaoea. 

Vo*y onoraefcio locfidtag* mall in 
ataturo and line a nlir/it seat in 
os eye* 

General :iottoato 

W 
Jivioicn fcixarlntenaant Bastard J. Jreonaft 

In&ostiy, dmoiaoay sand --moral Adaptability* EiCELLSSSJ 
jpooi&l Agent AaUoor oea wri on as$r fclai of on iarostisatiaa 
or case aoeio»©4 to hia a-toopt,of oeara©#tiioao vtiiob woold aooooaarlly 
have to be comdacfcod by a ±:>oraon poaaoaaol of taoc,dodos of a foreign 
lanaaaas* 



Chicago District 

Address j 

AQt» 

Storrlndt 

Childroittr 

IStaaotiaat 

Lao^aoQsat 

Last Bonipyod: 

4&^iafcod la Duroaa* 

Oriental aaspooaaticns 

Dates of iaoreaooej 

i?oroonal Appearances 

4231 Vexorai Ato«c Chicane, ni. 

41 years; 

Tea 

Ho. 

Gradaate of adversity of Ba&apest, 
»W0a*y* 3w»aed a-aralnatlan. for ninjrt 
school teacher at Cleveland,Ohio. 
^ocliA* Gonneit Itoa^arimi understood 
sroneh* Italian and lavlffu 

Chief Xaamgration omoer,Oity 
ifcrdgraticm of 11 oe^ClorTelciiidfCMo| 
else la cfliarge of Oltiaenahlp classes; 
Appointed ty Board of idaoatiao 1914- 
1915| :3aloaswi Laolode Gee MJst Oo. 
3t.Lottlotiio.la 1915-1916. 

Jsa.1,1920.:)7-00 

fflfiat of a Ifeaggriaa Sobwar - aeditta 
obbII in etatare. 

General Bstinate 
by 

Division 3u[x>riatojidaat ills?* O'.Brorcisn 

Shis tana is cam of the nost mt&aalaetle worfeoro in this bureau sad if 
it tjoro not for Ms uc^earanc* and ocoeat 1 would rate hin amongst 
t3io Tory boot or B ’-OBLhJJp attests of this buxom. 



special /otsat 
CJhieaipa 'Jlstlspiat 

923ft ;3* Aafolaas. Ave.t 0hioa30vxix« 

Atijot 47 ^ears 

2&^rio&* To© 

JMl&raai Ho 

£kiacatioaij St'jh sc&oel aai bnainoao 

Last cat>Loyo4j t* 3*Br*Ad?ainiatmticBi t^wMnGtoo#-3 

i^xjlstod in nurooas Hot. 3$£.919 at '^Maetoa, 3*0* 
Assi^i'jd. to Loo Angolas >oo»lfif191 
SraM*flM««4 to CMLeuigo Jopt. 1320, 

Original ooGBouNriftciBs #6*00 a &sjp 

->atoa of Saoroaoess liMr.ltl&iO.....04*00 
.■'«>! ,1930, .07.00 

Good 

• General Botimte 

'Aviaica ■tenoxintan&e& Dtoard «T* Ssomaa 

Soto* ®da aooat tne tocaofes'red Croat Loo Angles caiifomia 
aa& Snno&iafcoly v®m orxlvol vm -^raatod leave of Sbaeaoe 
ocfloag to Ms wlfo's sic&aaao* So is to ess tor xs&m Ms 
ctotios in tho 03uo ’,ao Bivioicm oat# i, i&jq. 



jm aumssk 
Opeoial Aoaat 

CS.lo.atio JiatriOv 

Address? 

A{ps 

Harried 

CSdXdrotts 

m mam at.# d^oaa>9m» 

39 peartu 

foe 

SsO 

Hduea&logu urotbato of Loss’* 

Lost flmployodi 

iiptrted IB Ssarsoa* 

Gfciciaal Ctaapertrtlcaa* 

Batee of fcaoreoeoos 

C&iaoGO^l^fflatto© & 3t*£Ml %• 

3sspfc* 119 191?* at (Moooo^lil* 

1*6*00 per dagr 

Oofe* lv 1919.07*00 

Boraomi b&emmmt Batlior aCaoaHb la otctare. 

Ckaaeroi Hofclaate 
Uy 

Division ^ertadeoSm Bto* J»Bronaoa 

v Jfttastaiyt ©moiaoegr art Ckawrol Adaptability* TJHf ooc© 
SDe may draw bade to Hale apart Is that 1m ogttim witfc 
a Ckosutt aooort* Be lias practiced, lac? mad is at presort 
ooasalaolaaMd ac Jpedal Aooietmit to t&s Halted Jtatee 
Attorney acopthcwa district of llllnolo rdthoofc omgpoaBatlon* 



wmxLZt^zmm 
Jpcolal /totBau 

Ohdoafp Patriot 

AMreoai 1348 Horth Jhoro Avo«fC2iioa50#Ill. 

A* jo* 49 yoare 

ISeuriod* Too 

jsmoram Ho 

liJooatioaj Ittete ooiaool iircuiuafc© Lisbon J5to. 
rracbtato of Oollooo of ikier, 

Ooraell Ualvorclty. 

Lost ora^lqyada ttfciteA itatoe toaiijrati cn, J> ii occo 

Appointed la Dtiroaas 2TO30fO2TQd from Ittoleyatioai 
.toroaa April D# 1917 

Original ocajponoatioa: •)1980» per mmm 

Bafcoo of Zaoroaooos 
Oct# 1919.. «0S«oo a cky 

ipreoDBl Aj^oaraaooj Qooa 

General Astlmfco 
ty 

Division Ju.;>crtafcera&wt Bdtew J* Jrarmaa 

l&fcuitiy, Dffioleacy and GSanoral viaptobllltys Virs ooc© 



Qpoc&al AqobA 
Chioaoo District 

AM,raws 2ST7 2roy i3t*f Chicago, 111. 

Ages 30 years 

Sferrisds Tea 

Children si* 

S&acatioa: it&bXlo adiool 

l^aaGoaoos* Bohsnlnn, Poliak, Croatian, 
lavcmiai*, Serosa, . ■orblasa^r&esiGtt. 

last an^lsyads Chioatj) POlioe .Seyfc.,13 yoa-?Q. 

Appointed la Doran* 12,1910, at Chicago, Ill* 

Original ooBgcmsatloa* #4*00 a day. 

Dates of Xnoroonoa* Ac«2,lf19l9......#8.00 
Joa. 1920,...••#7*00 

i’erwwal Appoaraions m* 

Ocasral Botlaate 
tor 

Division 3u orlntaodsnt Sdtoard J. Broonaa* 

toQaatrft offtoisnay and flcnsral Adaptability co, raUoal wifc vsnf 30(25. 
It is ay onlnlcm that tiiors la no other agont in the ^trsaa frilly 
this agent on ra&ioalissu 



Jpooiol Actant 
Cl&cafjo District. 

Addressj 0648 Ssluoet Avc*t Ciicaco.Ill. 

Amt 36 7*Gro 

Jtewlodi ?os 

CShil&raas no. 

Mm&ttws 

Last vs&la&Q&t 

isolated la Juroan. 

Qrtsiaal Caagwaaatloas 

Dates of Xiic-eaoca: 

Personal A^poarcmes 

fob lie school; itoaofjragfcy. 

0. of U&o*9 Ixsl^ratloa Jorrtce. 

Aac* 34. 19X7. 

&4.GC a de^r 

Got. 1913... 
Am. 1920......... .#7. 00 

Cfood 

3a»ml u»tla»t* 

by 
Msialoa itU'^l^tcodoat Bamrd J. Bixawm 

toSastsy, offialcaiojr and Cknierol Adaptability * GOO) 
In addition to tM# Ac’snt x^ffTQ^WiSXL to Cl » 



i>39lal Auea£ 

AMTOSS; WEW Oa^i«afe«r OMosa&.lll. 

Ago; £1 $«&r& 

SfottritaJU ros 

iSilMr-sst* Oae 

Btaoxtiosu labile stheool 

laot cogilqyods riaSaa'tea HatifjftiX Aotc-otlvo Ajaoay* 

Anointed &a Beummbz: flfcxr* “13, m 

OsijlatiX ojjn^sausaticms £4*.c » tiggr 

Dafesa ©3? laeraasoa; 2$W. 1S5J„.•«*v5«C0 ‘ 
X£l3««„,§5.00 

sift* wao*.$r,ao 

Bf**endL %£mnsii GhaiL 

OomreH Uotfjaato 
tv 

Division Acxsrlnt«X«o* sAnr, jr* 

U&lastaiy, tfftaStttt? and tenoral AdagtabULlty 00® 



:■* «ag 
L\jo0l al 

®U«ego Dtotriot 

m&smmt 

AS0t 

Mameds 

QhjBb&gcgis 

last araployeas 

/i®z>olat»4 to datum* 

ooqpeasatioau 

of XaeftOMMi 

*w*c«*l itwmxwent 

iiasw 'Miaos at.# a*te«**otm. 

07 soars 

One 

'ftssanear Zkj£c~% . tt 'jvtitZc-vpoa;>Q^tej*0® 

3 tm ia ^1W}^ m 
JorttaB cfoocl of 3s^?oat»iaru 

^bOapdl & 0o#g (2UoaGOtIH* 

Oati* KS# 1913 at fMoaQcv 

16.00 a (i(*f 

Oot«lg #^7»OQ 

Orofl, 

3ozi®r*l Iwstfcwite 

T>lviolosi Ctoartatandow* a&rs.rd ja Brawssa 

a»aoiiti|rf ©molaaojr and (fawaral viqptafcllityt 0003 



• ® / 4^ 
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f- Atjjf 

Jpooial 
CSilcae© District. 

JSflrosos 6831 lagUside Avo»• ChiaafiOfm. 

A0Ot 40 jiwn 

USQESPiO&t fso 

(Siildroru ifo. 

3&B0&&&GIEU Share© years Iwy Jteaoeomifjy & 
eneat&tnl reporting;. 

Lost MdMii 3b baslaooo for mi# * atoctes 4 bonis* 

Anointed la browns «toOy IS, ISIS at Obioo@o9Hl* 

Original ocQpooaatlaas 04*oo a day 

DatOO Of ttSNRSWl An®» I* 1910«»••«••• ••^0*00 
Oat* X, 1919.#7*00 

Jbroctael Aj^Joaramo: Good 

Gcnaral l&tlaato 
IT 

Division ^gmntanawt M»ar& J* Broanen 

# 

, Silo oQont bos boon tsosldac for t&o pool teao yoaraf and is at 
present aasaoed Mostly on lawostleatiocao of violations of the 
itodoral ‘Q&ttt Sham fmfifio Aot togsetJsro vlth. Soaorol wosfe* mo 
work oa tMt® otoo aot tors boo boon entirely satisfactory, ms 
to8n»try# Bffioloaoor and adaptability on IMa line of m&t is gocfi* 

L 

- 

.1 /* / 



Jpeuial i&mt 
CHoat;o DlsUlOt 

Address: 1900 i.. Division it*, CSiieoco, 

31 years 

Married: feo 

(Mldmi: CBS 

aSuooilon: Hifjb a*d»ol| 2 - yvu. alii varsity. 

1^3«£ieOs uaalcso, Poliaii, Jm/i oi^U&tmieil, 
Jervita, BalgnriaB, J oatlea, 
Ocasantt, dohna&so. 

Last ernlqyadU Mvosrtlsiag iSolialtor tor rfctosian. 
roafc a local !?assif*i & 
Boaedan Cord, a UQw forte :assist 
pepor. Military Intel1i;aa jo,Vfor 
Dept# Qeatral )opt# 

.Appelated la Jarcoto Jttly 10, 1919. 

Original Ocnp»rieat-lon; $6*oo a asir 

Dafcoa of laorcaaoer jteB.l,1920.#...###,47.00 a iW 

Personal Appearance: Medina 

Croaoral ootimfce 
fcy 

Division Ju: orintmdant liJsr/* J« Jromoaa 

Industry, Efficiency and Gozioral iEapta&illty: Cfc/OD 



yratoj JSQiSL 
.'pocial .v*«afc 

Ct&oogo Patriot 

.lC 

SSwrts&j 

CMLtoea* 

aSttoaUatis 

liaot aqEaoEr«dt 

Ap^totod 4a liareaa* 

SrlGlaesl ocq£woaatloa 

Dates of toaroasos: 

iferooaaX Appoaraaoe* 

230ft 32* w m.t CMoa:?o# £?£, 

X years 

Slew 

Do, 

3atollo se&ool. 

^answer & Done, CSdoaco. 

2fery, 1917. Loft Dept* ces Aaa.28,1918, 
to 3oia {J.J.Arsy, Uae to sraaoo fron 
JOpt* 34,19X8 until Apr. 9,1919. 'Jos 
rainstatoO. IJagr 24,1919, 

$8,00 a lop * 

teams® 1930,,*., „,,,$G,oo 

Sftte 

Oooorol ::3atimt© 
by 

v/ Division Mpos^toadaofe ItwaM «faoo3 3raam 

JMostxy, i^ffloiaaay aas Sonora! Adaptability* SMR 



mmju mm 
fMcago Olstriat 

Mfcmm i 

Masrio&t 

<234&&*m* 

MlBWN&gicttis 

laai eng&agre&i 

Api#>i»fcod lit 8am*u 

Cri^dllBl mft 

Ba*oa of iaoBwaaost 

amwatal A^ioomM*; 

f®l0 UtU^OQtMKT lit*, GhlOa^O, HI. 

&? gWPB 

tm 

SS&Tfc© 

oaaewa odbool 

^ipoolal AtHeali Bartdtoeafeoni y, 

*®ril 4, 19a?* 

#6.00 a Ojtag- 

Aoe. 1, 1919. •|$«oo 
liar. 1, 1930.*,...**..§7.00 

£94** 

Qamrol i&fclBssit 
by 

y JJivlaiGo Jaswe*i»t«f*iaat l&ua&l J. ircrnm 

latoatry, smoieocy ml Goaorol Manta&illtyj MIR 
opeata v4t2i a milter Irl&to aocmt. 



Jpeoial Agoofc 
CMeega ^iotrict 

M&poooi 

Ago a 

Ujavtods 

uMIdrosu 

liSuoation: 

Last agplo^od: 

Appointed in Juwaatts 

Original ooapunaafcionj 

Dafcoo of increasee i 

xWoaoal ^poonano©: 

Ida? Sstw avo*# Chloago,i:tl 

52 yooars 

70S 

One 

.Labile school - £3ra*3a* 
Joiiool 

Maoaol ^mining oliool. 

i^paroicro Xriotiraaoo Jo* 

JXso. 15, 1917. 

05# 00 a day 

Jasaoary 1920* ....O<$.00 

9tdr 

Sonoral liafetuate 
by 

v/ Uivloion Ju orlnfcoadoat lifcvas'd Jr* Bmsoaa 

2to3aatsyt jJfftoioijcy and JaacmJl Adaptability; FAIR. 



3pocl:Jl Agonli 
(Moacjo Dlatrtot 

/•d&roeSs ft£X3 Ktotwate avo., Ohioaeo, m. 

A*50* 43 yooro 

ESorrlod: leo 

JMldran; 

Baooafciaa: 

Loot oqi^loyods 

Appointed in nroaat 

Original Jeepoaoatica: 

Datioo of Inoro.iCOB; 

SJwo 

Orwaaar JoJiool 
Sbrvord ^’roparatory Joibool » CSiio-aao 
IMwroitgr dctoool, I£taaoato#V-da. 
Prlnootmrfole Prox-'ratoxy dc&ool and 
ssatriaulntod for entrance to University 
of Chicago at Vlacotaa Tale Aeadfley. 

t?od& 'toxxss Go., afiioacp, m. 

Say 1916 

04.50 a day. 

Jopt* 1013. .PC. 00 
Got. 1919......0?»GC 

Inraonal Appearances Good 

■Soneral iestioato 

x Division. Jo erinfcon&oat Sdrnrd J. Bronaaa 

Jadaatsy, effloianay and coaornl adaptability: 



Aoeoial Agt>»fc 
(SiiaoKSO district 

Mdresot 

Ages 

SarrioA: 

4513 it* itoeiao, Ohioaoo.m. 

40 yetu'a 

X«8 

CililAp«3i 

-iiomfclnn: 

on© 

Gcaraon eoi'jool 

iaat aesplcyod: 

A^oi&Ud in Buro&at 

CftlGtaaCL acB$mmfcimi 

Dated or Saoi’ttaaut;. 

swacwfl. 4^p«ai*aaoei 

.vlsfiBEOFtm Shtiooool Ootootlve A$anoy« 

.!m$» 13* 1918, at ffiiioa;p. 

§4*00 r, 

0Jt* 1*1913* * ••><>*♦ »#>J0* v)0 

2iort dtaflcy b*aiM - G^Tiaarmoo that 
of a Hbbraw* 

c^ssMral Aetiaote 
by 

Divi&iaa ^Kjilatentlaat Stoat'd <J* orenaatt 
v 

5hl» aoottt io a BOi*y jooet oliadowepj vortao on ©aaonvl xoutlae 
asai£3*aaot«{ hla ^mseftl adoptability to tho <nox9c imi^saod to 
him la ssjd. 



jpooica Agettfc 
oziloace District 

iUUVOMS VSIZ S. Oliftosa Be. Avo*tCMoaoofm. 

Ago? 26 years 

JSorriodj 2to 

I^teoaticm Hiijh. BOUOOl 

loot asgiqyod 

A^poliifcod la tarodC: 

Qrijiaal coqpcaaation: 

3io ramlaJi stadia* 05j.loa(3O*Hl. 

Mi. 12. 1930. 

$5.00 a day 

Dotoo of lacroaaoaj Jfo laoroaeoo 

Bmaas&l se^orancoi Good 

Goocral Hatiiaat© 
"by 

liviaicu .^>uriiit<8)dBiat Sam£e J. Brearnm 
v/ 

Inunatxy. GiYicienty sou gmusaX adoptabilitys GOOD 
1 coa&sider this aess a fair aocet. 



iSiioaco l& strict 

MAreae* 

A.'JO i 

Marrtad 

':fhllcU*r®: 

yflaea^ion: 

laat flnplrrjmdE 

AooointoA to Jtowei 

Orl(*Lnol Oarapcnaatioai 

B&tos of Jmaemaoat 

3536> Sixmo 3ft., JSiicqt. 0,111* 

34 ysare 

Tea 

O21& 

Qvm&t* aBooI 

;?orol0B Division CSiicaGO Pootoffio®, 

liftroh 13, 1917 at Ohioaoo. 

$4.00 a day 

ltow& Itl913**«.«.#.00 
Jan. it wan....*#.00 

Poraonol ap;w«&j?aaG«* filial A Will Jr/Cfrlfc <r « 

‘tenoral i&tiaatfc 
by 

;)in:acn *riirtotofnd«iit Mw. J« Bronaraa 

l3tlnsii3*y* Uffioiaaey a»A Cksoered Uaptabiltty cn royfe Tfeoro the 
Hebrew laaonac© le xacatiy oyc&ms F.'XI 



iwftalln liliti itLwi^li in '» 

'ChiooQO DlaU'iot ’ * 

AcWxobb: 4633 Kooaore Avo,t CEkionr;o#Ill* 

Ago* 28 years 

KSarrie&i So 

BSwaatioas 

Iiast cnjployod: 

Apooiaitod to iktv&mt 

(Jrijjtoal Ocstjponsation: 

HtdU sobooli 4 yra. ooHege 

langtoaerifeg oapt* urcgaa 3ior. Line Hr 

Fob, 1933, at WaijhlnfJtaa. Aoaljjaod <2hl 

OS, 00 n flay. 

•atoa of Xacroaoooj So iaorocuiofl. 

iH.r.'XJial 4&£*araac0: Sato 

Ooneral Sefctoate 
by 

wiviJici. ..Jc^o«rto](fea<l0sit Bto, J, ^ouaee. 

Jafeetry, Sfitoicnoy sal Okworal Adoptability: FUR 



rror.. - t • r -- 
^ * * A »-iwX * ^£ A. .. Irf 

Qhie«i;o >1 strict 

AckLeeea* 4S13 .!!• isoine A"*.* djiiaa^lll. 

‘VP* S& years 

l-jorriad: I*> 

iiSwatiOta; ittoj-io uatiool 

Last oraployedt Jhane Dres. & wilaon c^.iMJUjdoAxJhie*!3®. 

Appointed in Bareoai A*5. a3fltl6 

Otpiqin&i Ccnpmeaticoi: y5*5'.» & day 

Dates of taav&&m>&* 
.opt. 19*0. *>>». 00 

Personal ApEmranje; Pair 

dsaoitil Jetimto 
jy 

v Divtaiwa -uyfiariUiiattiaimt i^feaord <;» .Brennan 
v 

auo aoent haa only boon attached, to the aMotvj© office for tiio 
post fdrty days and I cannot very vxsll aivo a definite ootinato 
of Ms qualifications* 

4 



3S2B. &, aaa 

CSiio^o Idwteict 

AiKtoobi 

Marriadj 

CExUdroti: 

lata* 

/^jpoizxtcjd ia. Juroous 

Oif^oal oongpensatiau: 

-'ujCv J.? X*vV-**^**>-*^ * •j ; 

-'•w^otiSiX lj>,V-' ra '."Atoj 

4937 Sf. 2r«y 3t*» ©A«qEO,Xll. 

94 yoars 

feldCRW 

3feO 

.VC-^’JTRt^y !3?-«5COl 

j■-4.• v '. v * ,W4 | ■ • JXXa 

;;..rU X, 2S1U 

/3.00 a 

ITO ian5tl*®Gf.3B. 

,B»lrt''v? -.n *»VVr?ly mvi* 

femoral iiatlnat© 
by 

Division D3&aa?<a *:* 

tibuLi »2» :ls of matured as»t tl» weafc ugoiiaodi to ■><«>, 
rnwrft as irrmatis-atioofl of /^^loatiane for 
Visa aattore rad Alton Ssway l>csra?tiana, J::.; ' cln lame 
satisfactorily. 2hcrc a scnsidsrablo aacibo.. c.,.‘ assign* 
mats ho son haaile firaa tfcao to tiira. 



fSQHEELLY 
3hiof Olossfc 

& 
JaflEBtBflfg to .Dltdsiaa. ^i ^rintana«il;. 

Address* 12EQL Iforsood Avo., (SiIcbgo, 111. 

A£5»* 

US2Tiodi 

34 ysa.’O 

So. 

sanoatlom 

Last employed* 

Appointed in Durom* 

Hicfr sOhool; 
Ua*adnato /iCodaosr of the Visitation 
at Jt. Locis^Ho. 
Dasiaoss Colley, It. Louis,!*, 

Jlos? Candy Co,, it. Louis 

Uoofitaaor 1934, at Jt. Louie,;*. 

Criminal Compensation* ^00.00 .doit ngaum 

Oatoe of laoroaaosj Steb. 1916 .,........^720 per «w« 
Doc* 1917 per wssxsn 
Jhly 1918 .........v108c per mam 
liar. 1919 ••««•*.. .$1300 per 
Deo. 1919..........;£140G per 

Ooneral Dstimeo 
hy 

Division Jnporiatendsi# Adras*4 J. umnnm 

Hiss Donnelly has boon in the carries over six years, the is 
tboroo&ily farailiar v/ith the rules and re&tlatictts of the Dureaa 
and her efficiency as a otwstc sed staoo^ra/^ierrTtndte atnanffst the 
very heat in the >oreaa and ties Dopartrjent. 



Jtarwc;raph©r 
Division So. 0 

Address: 2330 ffim Avo.# Ohiac&o,Ill. 

A£jo* 37 years 

Sarriads -ioUK? 

CMldram 

Jducatioai &rw®aar aoliools JJb: rjonths business 
oollos©. 

♦; 

Last a^loyodj Josopai 2, Iftoram & km - 1903 

Aapolatod la Bureau: 3m* 2# 1918. 

orisiaal Ocqpeosationa $8*oo a dfljjr* 

Dates of Ineroaooet Haroli lf 1919.*.......#vlOO,OC 

Demerol Estimate 
by 

Division >a:«rlatoalont liirc. J. Jrarnm 

Ifrs. Ooansy la an extraordinarily Wifely offloicnt afcoaoarc^fjor. 



Diriaiaa Uo* 6 
{ffiUoat>o#Gl) 

AMrossj 

Jto2TiO&? 

Stoosfcioai 

Loot miiiaj'csdi 

Apixiiated i» ?*urema 

origlael 0«^n»aticm,i 

1231 Itoroood .ve.# oii1oqgo#iu« 

22 years 

So 

Htfik adhoal; 
. s.fctuia^ oi* Vleitatioa* ..5t«l,oals9r.io* 
3uainoao CclXoco* ;~:v. Lauis*:io. 

MZ&rwS. ;.)&3ft# Jt.Loula^a. 

Jagjlqyed jjog* 1919j ,K?x>lntod ;)oe.l919. 

,51200 per ©icnaa 

Datoo of laoroaijoi lib lmre&a©. 

Qaaorel I&t&oate 

irtvisf.oa Jopoflati»iS«at ate. J. Brennan 

Kiss 71 sinla Boonelly is so o^roordinarily M^bly efflolont 
oi»«joG»E®ibor. 



'Jimaa&f&at 
Wivialan v.'-n 
{%" JLatv^o#I3.Jl. i 

Ad&roaa; 

ikT®* 

ISaKPlad* 

iiiaocstlon: 

Saot erxjlcrjO'X: 

^poiatod ia i'Au’oaa* 

Uidi^iaai oo^meafcion: 

Dates of iaa. eases j 

4552 (XUxxmdm Am, Cciioaso, 211. 

20 jroara 

lip. 

Jiii'Ji scGioel; 
€*» j/T. ^iaat OoXlcye of Saw 
1 *,’*• afcanojjniJv & siiortlxoad report las. 
/.•.UA* trade tost viviio operator 

trade toot :*xsaaaietm 

Air uorvio© Aoroanatieo ( dloti u. ...•#.• 

Joployod acc# 1919; Appointed >©o. 1919. 

-&2G0 per oogm 

3to lao.mrjoc; 

Goaoral J3etl®fce 
tjy 

Division taj joriatondant iJdw. J* o tmm 

Ur. Jclsa 13# Droaaaa is an ojifcraorilmriiy hl£sh3y eifleioafc 
otcsK^.’aphor# 



WMLmsm - m&m 
Division ftaabor 5 

(ObloaiSO, JU.) 

Address* 

Ago: 

*»»— — * -jd MU^TIOd; 

6921 Voroon Ave*» Cbl0acp«Xll« 

S3, years 

Ife 

Kdodation: 

Last employed* 

Appointed in ifturoflnt 

Qriijiaal ^E^onoatlcns 

Datoe of Imroosoas 

school 

Allen Sporty ^iofcodiaa#;.ao-Jinatoa 

JQCU lt 1920. 

$1400. per amm 

Mo Ino.'oaso* 

Gtoaoral Bsfclaato 
hy 

Dl'doloo Joperintcadoat liina^l J. Dromon 

> Mias Loom Staortnr 13 an ortaraordlnorlly M$ily ©ffioieat 



Division &>• S# 
(CDlaoco9Jll} 

Mdroass 

AOo* 

69S1 vowm Avo*f diioqr;o9m« 

23 yeas® 

Harried* SO 

aiaaation: HLjbi aohool 

Last «K>loyod» 

Aviated 2a Bureaus 

Original octapeaaatiooj 

Allan .Voperty Ouatodlaa,'-:asSaixkJtoxu 

Jjsaaeuey 3,020. 

4“X400*u0 p©r aaaan. 

DaSca 0- Iaare&aoa: Bo iaoa*easoa. 

Ckmeral liafcimte 
by 

Division -tiperinteodent Htar» J. Brennan 

tiloo Louise anarbor is on offiolont otoiMGrngJhQy} Dor \?orie 
bao boast oatiofaotoxy. 



Division fFS 

(<3M,.au 9,111) 

Mdxvas: 300 La 0t*0900 Avo«f OhiaajO,Xll. 

Agm SR year© 

itottfiedi Do 

sianaatiufc: Swas' JtiUaol 

Loot wq&kayoiL Aaerlofto 06*# CBii«Qf50#211* 

Aviated la 'Jbmsnt Efc^lccad #m.l,1918s A^ixjiatad aq®»3.,19X9 

Criminal 0<jR||»anB©fei«os ^70*00 » aoattt 

bases ui* iDarosuiesc Iteb* 1, 1930 **•*•***♦•-305* uo a mtb 

(Jeaaacal HotL’mte 
by 

xnyielcr. ss&v J. azvmati 

M&a Jolraaea is a vary «3M«at thoraa^i Silo aloifc anti has* 

tmrte is Tony oaasaaiafcle* 



SBSMJBMSk 
dsltoftfetti* Qixwatar 

# 3 
(GtaAiXi&fi, Hlla-jla) 

AAtrsoot 

^J»s , 

®a?rfto(3U 

S-iSKSUJtslOBU 

Last eojAcijad; 

A^>po3teJU:u in surirn* 

Ori;;ixRJi aaa^wsattoai 

iOoi&es of 2MOAKU99S: 

S8H 3* iWNcr 3U, CbloaoOt Ill. 

2& JIWQStS 

Bo 

’fewsm* uoboolt mji Softool; 
8tt8ine»c Oolloas* 

PoHsft -I'Issr SpthoUo tSalon of Aaevioa* 

uaruoj'ol vtew. 1013) AigptetflA 1300*1919 

■ifiO.GO a ratuitii 

jiOy a.1919**** 475.00 a raoatft 

omongl fiolbntt 
toy 

moisten jqpcnlatoa&nEt ®fts* J.Bratu* 

Xtsa Btofenl Is a ootoofemflt* alert, «rttcfctooanl o^wrator. 

i 



Wtt 0* Sjfcioyes a^JW0i3. WSSM 
Listed as to their Belatlve Tains. 

1} Wfommtob James J. / 36 

2} Usher, Charles W. - 86 

8} Lynch, John a. Jr. * 37 

4) Maher, Dennis V/. •, 33 

B) Babbit, Morray L* v 39 

6) Solaris, ami A. 40 

1] ' /oiler. Marguerite, . Stenographer & Tile Oik. 41 

2) 0*BeU2y, Marie, Stenographer 42 

3} Scranon, fltortease Stenographer 43 



Special i&cM 4u-Charge 
at*, iiouis District 

A&bross* 

MS0i 

Sb&$G&fc 

C&iiSroU: 

2.294 Ararat; Pi.,* St. 3Ma*8fo* 

Si years 

tm 

Hue 

EHacatioai ftWfifc sc^ooisCipsaiaJwsiajt School 
. odaalatlog of f^s^tiac^aiiojft" 

9. hubS. and. tolosTaES^;! Egsfealoat tp 
fci{& school pact. S©sre» &BB Sfc*loai« 
taitvorsity. 

last «$$%&$&&■ !?* 0* ai33?03iaa*a -offlo## i&ptasa 
District #f J|»» 

Appointed 4a Baresa* Sept. 23, 193,3. 

Original Gfcsspensfatioat $7S,G0 per mouth 

Bates of Increases* ■#»$ 193$.*******.$100*00 
Sept.19X5* *• .**.#*Q4r.G0 a cLojjjr. 
HarCiz 1910* * * * * * .*^3* 00 a. clay 
2?ei>. 1920.*******.$7*00 a Say 

Personal Appearance* • Very good 

Geaerel. Estimate 
w 

Mvisioa aaporlatenSeat Seter. £* Brennan 

^ Industry,. Efficienoy and General JfetaMXity* 1@3T GOOD 



Moa^r sw* m* 

Ago? 49 ^31*0 

MeSt f00 

QKll^CjEaf 

E&acstioiij #SStl& 4 $$£$£ se&apftj graftaate cf 
Bi$ap$& Ooftftog© at ©koto oogrftiftftgh 
tft. 'teefe^Qpai gpftQoi* $33* 

■'tetr As judiriLpl^al jftiftsoii CollosoiEffiaj^iaia. 

Appoittfcoft; jat J5ttrea?u Apyja, Eft* 191? 

t&lgfcteS. 08*00 » ftay 

E&teo ot sfifiijp. Sij’liQ'SO* * •% *• • * *»*4$ • GO 

£0ssoac& JS&&taBH09t Yoijy 000ft 
t 

•§&to>$%&. E&Hmte 
w 

Eforftsipa Mxt* J* Bseftflftft. 

izirfugiis#', EificJosttc^r oaft fteaojstft &m$izib$'L£t&t: tSK? Gee© 



A&dtfPS&j 

A£®t 

2S£$3?!ftiQid* 

$#)&&& 

Sja&ostlo&t 

&Wfc 

j^otaiod 3&§Bas0s£u 

$dgta&L opt^nmfflo&t. 

©atop of d&oroaaes* 

3toygQ&$& Ag&ettttfc&fcw 

&>0S B&sste Aw.* St. Iioaio.Mo*. 

S3 $8&& 

SfiW 

to. 

®efa» 3$ftoo& 6 4 $*», at 
•Spa&pgo* 

t* S. lJa^i!$iOijt*;S pl^ioO'* St.Bc>iiiS|Ilo» 

host 8s;®s*r 

0ft*GO a 4a$r 

fbt. &9so*.*«**.■*.«•$>. oo a $m 

tk&im 

~&m&sk ta|ii»fce 
ic$ 

M-vdsioa BAsjr*. tf* BtGaaaa 

dkdaot3*p* tf^clo&fisr gad Soaotad Aa^tatllli^rr &0<3I> 



mmnis. m 
-. Spociai Assart- 
St* tel® Blatrifet 

Md^OOt? 

AgSH 

ti33,*3?^odi 

SW&tjfe03iJ- 

Bgtetcatioti? 

l&st m&i&tfefa ■ 

Appointed |& &&&&» 

St* 2.oui9|, Ko. 

4&ysas?a 

iToS 

Efe*0 

Gfcsfisfciasi Bothers* Cojl©3o;st.I,otiio 

i3^iea&02?' B&sgjfo Brtwins Aoss* ifensgog 
{Moags? (S-ra&d Cfrossaag} Brq&sfij* 

3506* SB* 1&B» 

Oafigiaal dom^oaeatio^; 

Bates. of Isae^aa^ai 

Ar$>0airaQ00j 

$S*QO a. day 

.’Bo iaoreaaos 

HaOiita 

/ | 

•cfe^sa Eptiiaato 
t>jr 

Sitaorijitojadoat Bdw. <j« I 

$*$aoti$£ ESfieicSaoy $a& fet0W& Adaptability: <f©$> 



iM&a# &. Mmim 

St* H4H 

488x&mi. sotei; 

£&zs £|: #e$r»< 

tertscts Hb« 

ffl&Gaif&mt soiidod sod degree X5C.B Geoi'cetom 
%&¥&?'$£%&+ 

$*$Sfc 0%lO5PSdj: t&ited States Arn$r 

Appointed -Hi; Barest*: Atigasfc Ifl@’ 

Original OisnjDd^atioijs: 

Bates of Bacreaaes: 

$3»00 adssr 

.Bo 'Increases*. 

Appearance: :sieditaa T-» 7 ’ * ™ “r™ 



M&emt 

J$0$: 

w& M&mtf 9$#* Sfc iswmi^o. 

to 

tot, 

Anointed 3a teeefcts 

OriStol 0ca%$n$at3,oi?,j 

toes eg" tore&sos* 

tostot Appesagaeoi 

stoOX$ ttoo years M{&. 
Os&eoX* 't?;6 ye^rs ofo Bassioa 
totogtoX totoSKy* 

$AF» 3,92.9 

§4*09 9 to 

Me I# 3,920 

Bs&to 

Setaerel. Bstlniat# ”r'f?r*y*ift (#T , ITOl r? iri“ 

. muieto a^rtootoafe #» toato 

toOr to eatery %&$& eerviae -®i inasa &£& aesse Mfltotoft 
work; for the‘tool spoto- SersdOi- to®aa o# to tossto po$i?* 
at St* $>0u$&* Bo* -tax eotmterfe^ae oases* Otoe Bis eamWOtioa 

tflWJ&fc tosMtoa ftp to* autiX reeeatiy Been assisted to 
aoito© tor rMieei totoe tMc& Be- to toasted very e^leitoly 
gt& satiototoriiy to- to asto .la <M8&« 
toaotryt 2B&$0i0to to, tooto. M£g?toll£ty; .BASH 



S$* Boai© District 

Address? 

4g©!. 

Itatfaftt 

Edaoafcioa: 

1505 'Oa3>if6¥2iia Avo.# St.l»ouisflIp. 

ft $mf$- 

• .ire 

Sremsara Gap year 3H^ Ochool 
©ao PV Basiaesst College, 

A^poiaijed da Buraesa? 4pr|i $£. 1019. 
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V7ASHIH0T0N 

JTS :HB J December 23,1920. 

Mr. 3. J.Brennan, 
Bos #455, 
Chicago ,111. 

Dear Sir:- 

The attention o£ the Bureau lias been directed 
by the Department to certain activities of Special 
Ap-ent in Charge Stroud at Milwaukee in the enforcement 
of the Prohibition laws. 

The Bureau has issued several circular letters 
based on the policy of the Attorney General in such 
matters. I refer to Bureau circular letter #23 
issued November 24,1919, circular letter #54 issued 
April 30,1920 and circular letter #68 issued August 
30,1920. The Department desires the Bureau to 
observe strictly the instructions given in these letters 
and you are requested to take the matter up with Special 
Agent Stroud so that he may be definitely informed as to 
the policy of the Department/, and conduct himself ac¬ 
cordingly. 

Very truly yours, 

(SIGNED) JOHN T. SUTER 
Acting Chief. 



Jodaral Building, 

Ohio ago, ni. 

AdTlatd by Spooial Agent HLaoJt In oharge special laTeatlgatlon 

Xtoitneky Agents Wert* and Jairde should arrive Chicago tonight* 

o». 'A- TK . 
Balay. 



December SI, 1920* 

Bear #486, 

cm cage. Ill* 

Dear Sln* 

Keferring farther te the stenographic si tac¬ 

tion In the aarcea office at Chicago, X hereby authorise 

yea to employ another stenographer, if in your judgment 

the aerie ef the office cannot he properly handled by 

the stenographer who has already Been appointed since 

the resignation of the Hlsees raerher* 

It was ay an&eretanting gathered frem ear 

oomrer nation vdiile yea were in Washington, that yon 

eoold dlapenee with the eervioee ef one of the Mteees 

Faerber without i pairing the efflelenty of the eleri* 

cal work ef your office* 

Very tr&y yoare, 

Chief* 



J.E.S.’ 
♦ #. 

of 
'Bttvmu sd SntiAattxjafiatt. 

Box 455 
Chi cago,111inois 

Deo. 21,1920. 

LEWIS J. BAU2T, CHIEF, 
Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Y/ashington, D.C. 

Dear Sir:- 

It is with. much, pleasure that I acknowledge 
receipt of your very kind letter dated December 20th, 
1920, concerning increases in salary, effective at the 
Beginning of Business DecemBer 16th, 1920, of certain 
Special Agents and other employees of this Division. 

I have notified Special Agents James P.Rooney 
and Y/aiter 6-. Y/alker and Stenographers Dorothy and 
Virginia Donnelly and Mrs. Margaret ll.Cooney, all of 
whom are delighted. 

The employees consider the increases are liberal 
particularly so in view of the present condition of our 
appropriation. All that I have to say is that you will 
never have cause to regret increasing the salaries of these 
faithful employees, who are in my opinion, parts of the 
foundation of this Bureau. 

EJB*7D 



J'TS.F Dflo# 20, 19S0• 

Mr* B. J* Brennan, 
Division Superintendent* 

Chloago, Ill. 

Bear Sirs 

I am forwarding* today letters signed by the Attorney 
General* notifying: certain Gp&clal Agents and other employees 
In your Division of inereaaes In salary, effective at the begin¬ 
ning of business December Id. 1920. accompanying each with a 
letter over my own signature expressing ray pleasure. The in- 
or eases are liberal, in my opinion, in vietv of the present con¬ 
dition of our appropriation and I know those whose salaries are 
being increased will accent the inoreese in the spirit in which 
it is made. 

The Special Agents and other Bureau, employees in your 
district who appear upon the list are as follows! 

Special Agents* 
J* P. Keeney, from V.f* to fio 
Waiter 0,Walker, |6. w ft. 
Dennis w.Maher, " f 8. ft #6* 
J•J.McLaughlin, " It# IT ft. 
C.w*Fiaher, " #6 It It. 
Franklin 1.Dodge," #6. ft @6. 

per day. Hdqtrs. Chicago, Ill. 
99 tt «f « l» 

tt n ff St. Louis, Mo. 
it it ft W ff ff 

« w »f w ff ft 

tt »t ft Grand Tapids.Mioh 

Stenographers* 
Dorothy Donnelly." £1400 to $1800 per annum. 
Virginia Donnelly." #1800 " $1400 " " 
arguerlte Weiler" @1100 " (‘1800 " " 

Clerk* 
Margaret Cooney " §1800 " #1400 " " 

Chicago, Ill* 
•» tf 

St. Louis, Mo. 

Chicago, Ill* 

In accordance with your rocomnsendation certain re¬ 
adjustments of salary have been made In your Division based u>on 
the Bureau policy of fixing the place of regular assignment as 
headqua tors for accounting purposes# Such adjustments in your 
Division follow* 



B* J#S# 
18/20/80 

Special Baployee: 

II* L. Babbitt, from ?B. to *6. per day* Head¬ 
quarters to become Salt lake Oity, Utah, thirty days 
after hie aeflignment there* 

Please notify me promptly of any caee, 
where the change of headquarters ifoouia apt be made effective 
on the date fixed for the readjustment of e alary. 

Very truly yours,. 

Chi 



JTB*F Sea* 16, 19®. 

Mr* &* 3* ttm&W. _ 
' XrfcviaLeB superintendent, 

: Ohicbgor;.. Ilf?* 

Door ‘ 3tr $ 

$ am today mailing lot tar a to certain special Agents 4) 
of the Bureau la your Division notifying thorn that by direc- 
tloa of the Attorney General their services will be dispensed 
with at the close of bunt nee a December 31, 19E0, requesting t 
then to submit their resignations through the special ' pent 
in Jharge of the diet riot office to which they are assigned, 
effective of that date, and deliver to his during the present 
month their commieelon oard and badge and account for any 
Government property in their gessoesion* They are to be 
allowed suoh annual leave of absence with pay during the 
present south as they say be enti tled to public business 
permit ting. 

In my letter to eaah of them X have distinctly state?, 
that there can be no change in the date noon which their 
servtoee must be dispensed with, end that any failure to 

' ^obtain in the laterls all leave of absenoe they may have A 
warned cannot bo considered as a reason ^or postponing the w 
into of their release from the service into the next calendar 
5W*»y, 

The Special Agents in your Division whoso resigns** 
tions have been requested ares 

. i 
1 John ?* Folsom, Chicago, Ill* 

Harley 8* Hibbard, * w 

Please give notice to Miss Hortense Cannon, stenog¬ 
rapher, who is assigned to the Bureau office at °t, Louie, 
Missouri and Mrs* Maud Edwards at Grand Hapide, Michigan, 
that their servioes must be terminated at the close of 
business leoeabor 31, 1930* because of forced economies 
o&UB9d/by the condition of our appropriation, and grant 
thenMjuoh leave of absence in the interim as they may be •*?*> 
entitled te, public business permitting* ' ** 

JL 



of aaoount o&nnot bo made with the npeoial /rents whose 
resignations hate been requested until they have accounted 
for all Government property in their possession* Z am 
explaining this in my letter to them, and I would request 
you to instruot Speoial Agent e in Iharpe of dietriot offtoes 
in your Division to promptly advise a» upon the delivery to 
them by the Speoial Agent a affeoted of ftovernaeat property 
in their possession so that the forwarding of their pay and 
salary oh so ha may be expedited* £ 

Very truly yours*. _ 
l 

" ‘’'' '"'%;3*kf . 

^ /wr1 



nr. E. J» Brennan, 
£estr Office Box #466, 
Chicago, Ill. 

Bear Sir:- 

Thie is to advise that Special 
Agent John A./Lynch, Jr. returned from 
I?orfol*.Vu./where he had been subpoenaed 
as a witness, on Saturday evening Decei&er 11th. 

Special Agent c. W. Fiator, who 
had been subpoenaed to Charleston, 
returned Saturday, December 11th, I960. 

r, 

J * J• MoLAUOHLIB, 
Kpeoial Agent in'Charge. 

1 

■A1 

12-15-20. 
Respectfully referred to. 

Chiefi Bureau of Investigation^ Dept.of Justice, 
Washington. v - 4!> 

Divisjon Superintendent• 
• • v ,>* V J 



December 34, I960* 

$0 AI& DITISIOS 80P£HIiH?S13DM'2S MO SOCIAL MOTS IS CMB03* 

fhls not# 1« issaad 00 an introduction to yon of 

Mr. frank £» Batterfield, Chief Speelsl Agent of the western 

Union telegraph Company, alio has frequently oooperated with 

and assisted this Barena in its work* Yoa ere authorized 

to extend to Mm say aseietanoe yon properly oan give* 

Very traly yoars. 

Chief* 



mim3 
Dec amber 14, 1930 * 

Mr .E.J. Brennan, 

TO 119w| 

Chisago, XU. 

Bear sir* 

I hare yosr letter of the 10th Inst a at marked 

wF#reoaaln in re Hr. ifraak K. Satterfield, Chief Speolal 

of the Waste m ttoioa Tela graph Company, and X am enclos¬ 

ing a general letter of atamandatlon to all Division 

Saper in ten dents and spatial Agents la Charge which yon 

will pleas# ha good enough to hand him* 

Very trnly years. 

Chief* 



Brjrartmnit nf IitHtto, 
$«raut of StramsKgatuin. 

P.O.BOX 455 
Chicago,Illinois. 

December 11,1920. 

QhiefJ 
Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice* 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sirs 

In reply to your letter of December 9, 1920j initial¬ 
ed. JPS-EW concerning the clerical and stenographic force 
in the Chicago office^’ I am certainly surprised and aggrieved 
to think that you are under the impression from our conference 
that the services of one of the stenographers in this office 
could be dispensed with without impairing the efficiency. 

Ihe efficiency of this office* particularly the stenographic 
force is and has been much impaired during the past several 
months. What I wanted to convey in our conference as to the 
Misses Faerbers was, that we would much rather employ our own 
stenographers than have them come from bureau headquarters 
for reasons that I have explained. 

I did say that if it became necessary for further 
reduction that the services of one of the stenographers in 
the St. Louis office could be dispensed with and also the services 

a 



'§z$ixxtMmt uf 3mtxt% 
of Jtttt£6ti0afimu 

WASHIHOSOS 

Cune 15* 191% 

20 ALL SPECIAL AGEE2S AM> 
LOCAL OPPICBESj 

2Ms not? Will introduce to you Hr. Prank X* Butterfield, 

Ohiof Special Agent of the western Union telegraph company, who 

is cooperating with and assisting' this department in a number of! 

matters. Any assistance which yon can properly give him in his work 

will he very much appreciated* 

Tory truly yours*. 

I signed) A. B*. BIBLASKI 
Chief* 



f 

Httmu* af 3muestigatum. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
Dec. 10, 1920. 

LEWIS J. MUST, ESQ., 
Chief, 
Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D. C. . PEHSOEiLL 

Dear Sir* 

Kr. Frank K. Butterfield, Chief Special Agent of the West- 
ern union Telegraph Company, has, prior to my coming to Chicago 
and during my incumbency in office here, co-operated with this 
of f i ce wonderfully. It is my opinion that it is needless forme 
to attempt to explain to you in detail the wonderful co-operation 
received from him. 

Mr. Butterfield has jurisdiction over the special agents of 
the Western Union Telegraph Conpany all over the United States and 
Canada and spends about two thirds of his time on the road. While 
in Chicago he is in touch with the different sources and avenues of 
information and does not call upon us veiy much for our co-operation. 
We are, however, continually calling on him. 

Mr* Butterfield bas had a letter from the Chief of this 
Bureau, under date of June 15, 1917, addressed to Special Agents 
etc.Qf this Bureau, requesting them to co-operate with him. 

In view of all the circumstances and knowing him as I do and 
the great area he covers (coast to coast) and the wonderfhl co¬ 
operation tendered by his conpany through him, I would thank you to 
please give him a letter similar to the one referred to above, copy 
of which is hereto attached. 

Do not hesitate to giant this because you well Enow that I 
would not make a request of this character unless it was solely for 
the benefit of the Bureau. Kindly send the letter to Mr. Butterfield 
through me and oblige, ___ 



m/m Deoeufeer 9, 1920. 

Ur. S* J. Brennan, 
~-- Ptf '#1' lOW WO|.r.nn.iw 

Ohl(MLgt( Ill* 

Dear Siri 

X telegraphed you today at folio* a i 

"Authorised appoint mo stenographer fill 
eaeaneiea resignations Miseeo Bother. An writing." 

During our reeent eeaf erenee in Washington I roe oleed 

the iwpresoion that you eould dloponoo with the oenrleoe of one 

of the Uissee Father without impairing tho effiolonty of the 

Bureau offioo at Chioago. 

In vie* of our rudueed t^roprlatlw I eoneider it high* 

ijr important to work all possible eeonmles, and therefore would 

suggest that in plate of tho two otonegraphere who hate tendered 

their rooigaationo effective at tho olooo of huoineao Doetabor 15th 

you employ one stenographer at a oalary not In exeeao of 11200 por 

anmus,with Congressional bonus. X hope you will find thio feasible, 

OfpoelaUy in view of the foot that erery pooeiblo off art ie being 

aado to inoreaoo aalarioo in your Dirtaien. Be good onowgh to 

advioe no in east you nood the to nr loot of another stenographer. 

Very truly youre. 

Chief. 



JTg/Ef 

Baeaabar 9, 1980 

Fodaral Building, 

Ohioago, Ill. 

1 
inthorisad appoint cut otanagraphar fill aaoaaoia* realgnation* 

Miaooo Jbobor* An writing ♦ Ono. 

BAtEY 



Sfcjjartmwtf of Smtw, 
3m\ran af 3nopaKgatum. 

P.O.BOX 455 
Chicago ,Illinois• 

0 

December 1, 1920. 

MR. LEWIS J. BALE?, 
Chiefj Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C* 

Dear Sir: 

Misses Louise and Leona Faerber^ stenographers 
in this office since January of this year, will tender 
their resignations to tafce effect at the close of 
business December 15, 1920. They have a few days 
annual leave due them and will leave the-service on 
the 11th of this month. The originals of their resig¬ 
nations will be forwarded to you in due time. 

It is absolutely necessary and imperative that 
the places made vacant by these resignations be filled 
at once. As I have written you before we are down to 
pre-war basis and below the minimum in the number of 
stenographers and it is absolutely a physical impossibility 
to conduct the affairs of this office with less than five 
stenographers. 

In connection with the personnel and salaries of 
the clerical force of this office^ I desire to call your 
attention to my recommendation of Eov. 9, 1920 concerning 
the salaries of Chief Cleric Miss Dorothy Donnelly of this 
office and other stenographers (copy of my letter of Eov.9, 
1920 attached). 

It is earnestly aajd urgently recommended that the 
compensations of Mrs. Mary M. Cooney, Miss Virginia Donnelly 
and John E. Brennan be increased from $1200 to $1400 a year 
and the congressional bonus. 

If not otherwise instructed I will employ two stenographers 
(to fill the places made vacant by Louise and Leona Faerber) 
at a compensation of at least $100. a month - it might be that 



it will be necessary to pay them at the rate of 
§1400 a year because we cannot do the work here with 
beginners as the five stenographers will have to be 
thoroughly competent, capable and efficient. 

Vfe have done everything in our power to reduce 
the expenses and have strained ourselves in reducing 
the clerical force to below the minimum with the hope 
that my recommendations for increases would be granted 
to these very capable^’ competent and efficient steno¬ 
graphers^ and we feel a little disappointed, as the 
remaining stenographers have doubled their efforts and 
produced work that nearly twice their number had been 
doing. Ihey have been working and will work however 
with fine spirit. 

Attached herewith also is a brief outline of 
the recommendations I have made as to the clerical 
force of this (Chicago office)district. 

I would certainly appreciate it eery much if you 
will put each and every one of these recommendations through 
for these honestf* loyal and efficient employes. 

If you intend to do this I do not know of a more 
opportune time than this and to make it retroactive 
from December 1, 1920. 



OU2LI33E OP HECOMMENDmOBS 

CLERICAL FORCE INCREASES 
(Chicago,Ill.) 

MISS DOROTHY DONRETiTiT ; Chief Clerk & Secretary to Division 
Superintendent - present compensation 
$1400. and boms. 

Recommendation: Recommend that Miss Donnelly*s compensa¬ 
tion be increased to at least $5.00 a day, 
and boms. 

MES. MARY M. COONEY,. Stenographer - present compensation 
$1200. and boms. 

Recommendation: Recommend that Mrs. Cooney*s compensa¬ 
tion be increased to $1400. and boms. 

MISS VIRGINIA DONNELLY. Stenographer - present compensation 
$1200. and boms* 

Recommendation: Recommend that Mss Virginia’s compensa¬ 
tion be increased to $1400. and boms. 

JOBE E. BRENNAN. Stenographer - present compensation 
$1200. and boms. 
Recommend that Mr. Brennan* s compensa¬ 
tion be increased to $1400. and boms. 

Recommendation; 



* 

y)i/' 

^pnxtmmt of Imstto, 
Hhxcmn of Juraatigatum. 

P.O.BOX 455 
Chicago, Illinois. 

November 25, 1920. 

HR. LE7IS J. BALET, 
Chief, Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
T/ashington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

I am of the opinion that it would he a very good 
idea to have a meeting here 'in Chicago of all the 
Special Agents in Charge ^STMihis Division #5 at a 
very early date. I kaow'that they can learn q.uite 
a lot hy inspecting the Chicago office and meeting 
directly each other and discussing with me all together 
the rules and regulations of the Bureau. 

On account of my being tied up on two or three 
very important matters here in Chicago for the past 
three weeks I have not been able to visit St. Paul 
and Grand Rapids. The cost of course is practically 
the same if I should visit the district offices or 
the agents come here to Chicago. In this Division 
the only trips that will cost anything worth mention¬ 
ing are from St. Louis (which is an eight hour run) 
and from St. Paul (which is a twelve hour run). 

If this meets with your approval authority is 
requested for me to communicate with the agents in charge 
of the districts in this division instructing them to 
appear at the office here at 10 o’clock on the morning 
of Tuesday Hbv.<^0th,1920. 

I would thank you if you will please advise me by 
wire immediately upon receipt of this letter whether or 
not you approve or disapprove of thissuggestion and request. 

Yiw^Siy^ours; 

ejb/dd 

J&wari 
lorLSupe^ntlM^l: 

49 



rsB/iw 

November 16, 19SO. 

Mr. km T. Bagley, 
Division Superintendent, 

P. 0. Sox 434, 
Kansas City, Ms* 

Osar Sirt 

I bars a Xsttar fron Division Superintendent Brennan 

at Chisago und*r dot# of the 13th instant in reference to tha 

offioial headquarters of Speel&l Agents within his Division for 

&osowiting purpose*. X enclose a eopy for your information* 

X would diroot your attention partioularly to that part 

in whioh ho diooussoo tho oaso of Special Agent ISuwe* H. Daly, who 

ontorod upon duty at St* Paul November 1, 1920. Superintendent 

Brennan is of the opinion that Special Agent Daly*o hoadquartoro 

ohould be made St. Paul beginning December 1, 1920, which would 

allow him thirty dayo mibsistanoo elsewhere, but ouggeoto that 

your views be obtained on the same. 

Please let mo hoar from you. 

Very truly yours. 

Chief. 

46 



Itaronibor 16, 1030. 

ChlOOgO, 

pm# Hr t 

I h&vo your Uttor of th© 12th lnetant In raforaneo to 

th« etengo of handquartora of special Agant# within your Division. 

I hav® netatl your statonont with rofaroaoo to Special 

Agon* Italy at St* Saul, and ars taVlH|- tha acme up with Division 

Supe rlntondan t Baglay at Kanas# City* Ko* 

X havo not ad your statement with rofaronoe tt tho hood* 

quartern of Special Agent 3» 0, Irish, and our raoortio will bo 

mrlod to show that ho loft Chisago October 15th. 

Vary truly your#. 

» 

Mr* I* I* Briataa 

Chief* 
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Utomu nf fc^itgafiott. 
P.O.BOX 455 

Chicago , Illinoi s • 

v*'. 
V*>-v 

c^V r* 
/x r-> 
—. V\Sv . fct^ *,$»*• h 

CHIEF, #■#> 
Bureau of Iftyes^igsition 

•?rd J_ :' 

Hov. 1211920. 

Department of ‘dus-tice, 
T/ashington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

Shis is to acknowledge receipt of carbon copy 
of your letter dated Hovember 11, 1920, initialed JfS-lK? 
snd to advise that there is no Special Agent or other 
employe of this Bureau, in the Chicago office drawing a 
per diem in lieu of subsistence - neither are there any 
attached to the St, Louis office^ Milwaukee office or Grand 
Bapids office . 

Special Agent James HA Daly formerly Special 
Agent in Charge of the Omaha office of Division #6, entered 
upon the duties of Special Agent in this Division #5 at 
St. Paul on November 1,1920. 

Uith reference to Special Agent Daly I think it 
would be more proper fox- the Division Superintendent of the 
6th Division to make the recommendation as to the length of 
time he should be allowed his per diem in lieu of subsistence. 
In passing however, I would state that in as much as Special 
Agent Daly was transferred to this division upon his own request 
that he be allowed thirty days subsistence or during the Month 
of November 1920. 

Our records disclose here that Special Agent Ernest 0. 

!/ 

J 



l*$rartamt of 3wtw, 
lljtmttt cf SttoestigaKotu 

P.O.BOX 455 

KOM 
J.T.S. 

Chicago,Illinois* 

November 9,1920. 

BE: SALARY OP CHIEF CLERK & SECRETARY SO 
DIVISION SUESRinSEUDEHS• 
CHICAGO OFFICE. 

MR. LE17IS J. BALEY, 
Chief, Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Y/ashington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 17 

Adverting to our conferences during my visit to 
the Bureau on last week touching on the salaries of 
the Clerical and Stenographic force of the Chicago 
office, I desire to again call your particular atten¬ 
tion to the salary of the Chief Cleric. 

As I take it, there are practically only two 
positions of this character - one in the Hew York office 
and one' in the Chicago office of this Bureau. It is my 
opinion that it is needless for me to burden you with 
details as to the importance of this position, as you 
are well aware of it. I am satisfied that you will 
agree with me that a person who has the ability, efficiency 
and dependability and is capable of performing the duties 
of Chief Clerk and Secretary to the Division Superintendent 
as well as doing stenographic work and attending to the book¬ 
keeping and many other details of office work and supervising 
the clerical work in an office like Chicago or Hew York, should 
be appropriately and justly compensated. 

Miss Dorothy Donnellyi who holds this position here^ 
has been in the employe of this Bureau for the past six years 
arid x can cheerfully say I do not hesitate to make the assertion 
that there is not a more capable J competent nor efficient Chief 
Clerk, secretary to Division Superintendent and stenographer in 
the Bureau service. 



LJB-2 

Miss Donnelly only receives a compensation of $1400.00 
a year and. the Congressional bonus. Chere are other young 
ladies (Louise and Leona Faerber) in the office without any 
responsibility, performing the work of stenographers, receiv— 
ing a like salary. 

It is my judgment that in justice to this young lady 
she should be properly compensated and for the maintaining 
of the efficiency of the Bureau she should receive a sub¬ 
stantial increase in salary, in w$ opinion $5.00 a day or 

* pi 50.00 a month, or as much as that paid or contemplated 
to be paid the person who is holding or will hold the same 
position in the New York office. 

• REt OOMEENSACION OF SCENOGRAEHERS 
- .. . MRS. MART GO OBEY & VIRGINIA DOieTELT.Y. 

Referring also to our conference concerning the compensa¬ 
tion of Stenographers Mrs. Mary Cooney and Miss Virginia 
Donnelly, I would appreciate it very much indeed if you would 
arrange that these faithful employes would receive the in¬ 
creases recommended. 

In connection with all the recommendations that I have 
made such as the dispensing with a great number of employes 
in this division including Special Agents, Special Employes 
and Stenographers'^ I de'sire to particularly call your atten¬ 
tion to the fact that the Chicago office is down to pre—war 
bagje that every employe working in and out of the Chicago 
office is "on his toes" and busy almost every minute . 

Crusting and hoping that all or most vo£ .the recommendations 
I have made will be acted upon favorably,- I beg to remain, 

Yor^s"vi^~truly. 

Brewieoi 
^©imslon Superintended 

EJB-JEB 



m/m 

Uwmher 5# 1930. 

Bronnan, 

r«d»re.l Bwlldlnn, 

C^iioago, Ill. 

SpatUl Agant# yeur DLvlalm ipwUUy a»«ign*l CharUatm V—t 

Virginia rolaftaod tl»w<* yaatarday. 0«a. 

B4L&7* 



Jpjejmrtmmt at 

TELEGRAM RECEIVED. 

&7wa 11 

/ 

/ 

V Baley 

Chicago, Ills. November 2, 1920 

7—1063 

Washington 

Due 'Washington nine ix.II. train eight Baltimore Ohio Thursday 

Bovember fourth. 

Brennan 
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'Btpixttmni xti Smtm, 
Bureau nf Jawsitgaftmt. 

Boz 455 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Ivovember 1st, 1920. 

IBWIS J. B/iLET, Bsq., 
Chief, Bureau of Investigation, 
Denar taont of Justice, 
’Washington, D.C* 

Dear Sir:- 

I Beg to acknowledge receipt of your telegram 
of October 30th, which reads as follows: 

•'Referring bureau letter September 14 please 
furnish immediately information reouested in 
third paragraph concerning snecial agents end 
other employees your Division. I'—nortant have 
data in hand in connection iUrther reduction 
ncr.v seemingly unavoidable. One." 

In compliance with your instructions I cm enclosing 
you herewith list of Agents and other employees of this Division 
under the head of the District wherein they arc actually 
employed, and arranged in order indicating their relative value. 

~ 
-very truly. 

EJB*17D 



AG3K2S AID 02H3R EIPL0YE3S A22AC:i2D 20 
:::m Chicago office Division bo. 5 

(Y^51 
4) 

Special Agents, p, ,1 

\ A j * 
Rooney, James ?. -^V ‘ ~\ "* 

\j*.A r'*’ 
Howe, ffiiomas J. A\}' Vp. A . 

t c>x* v . 
T..alter, Y,'alter G. qJ 

\: 
Loebl, Louis 

Harris, Allen P. f> 7 

(~\ " 6). Burger, Ilax F. i" , 

7) Plumper, Lorenzo 2. 

A A *<> 
8) Loula, August H. O 

. ^ ^ 
9) Peyronnin, Janes D. A \ 

. /V 

Rooney, Janes D . - ^ a/ * *°f 

Jamie, Alexander &• 

Allen, Royal K. * \' ^ 

Spolansky, Jacob ^ „ 

Uullen, 2Romas F. ^ p 

Fergus, Patrick J. ^V 

Folsom, Joiin P 

V/olff, llaurice. 

•tVrr 
s < * 

Kalin, Bernard 

Sbanaban, E&vin C. '“j^ 

Kebeker, Frank J. Or. 

Hibbard, Harley S. 

Haines, John II. n w 



HT.ITRTCR ADD STEEDG-BAH3EES 

Attached to the Chicago Office, Division #5. 

1) Donnelly, Dorothy 

2) Cooney, Lirs. Ilargaret M. 

3) Donnelly, Virginia 

4) Brennan, John E. 

5) Eaerher, Leon B. 

6) Eaerher, Uary Louise 

7) Johnson, Eannie 

8) Dunkel, Helen 

Chief Clerk and Secretary 

\V 
CO 

Stenographer^ - 

Stenographer^- ^ 

Stenographer 

Stenographer 

A 
) 

* K 

Stenograrixer\Q v 
<- 

File Clerk — 

Switchboard Operator. 



AQEiTfS AKD OSIER EHPL0YEE5S ASSACHED SO 
SEE SAIFS LOUIS OFFICE, DIVISION HO. 5 

/ u * 
Special Agents. „ l a / * 

r-- 7» 
-•* ** ^ 

1) LlcLaughlin, James J. c‘ 

2) Fisher, Charles YT. 

3) Lynch, John A, Jr. 

4) llaher, Dennis Yi-. 

5) (Rahhitt, Hurray L) Sransferred. 

6) Solahka, Emil A. 

Clerfcs & Stenographers. 

1) Y/eiler, Ilarguurite Stenographer 

2) O’Reilly, Ilaire Stenographer 

3) Gannon, Hort'ense Stenographer 

& File Clerh 

\ 
/X 
V* 

N - r \ 
j 

i 



AGECTES AKD OEffiSR ELIHLOYEES AE2A033D 20 SHE 
HIL7/AUKEE OEEIOE,DIVISION #5. 

Special Agent. 

1) Stroud, Henry H. Special Agent in Charge. 

2) Sawyer, Lewis E. 

3) Harris, Charles L. 

4) Dole, Earl 1. 

Stenographer 

1) Derber, Edna H 



AGEN5S AND 05HER ELIALOYEES ADi’ACHED 50 SHE 
S2.PAUL OFFICE, DIVISION NUITBER 5. 

*** :,£********** *** 

2) Daly, Janes H. 

3) IIurpDy, Gerald P. 

LU-'liOUiiEtj A'x'xauiiJ^u i-u ✓ , t 

DIVISION IvUIEBES 5. ' V 

Special Agents ^ 
1) Slcelly, Ro^er E. Special Agent in Charge. \> ^ X 

c^\ 
(Enters on duty Nov. 1,19S0) * 

Stenographers 

1) Deyo, Kiss Alice 



AGEKSS A1TD KFLOYEDS OP EIE 
GBAUD HIP IDS OFFICE, DIVISION #5 

*NL. 

V 

'V 

Special Apents .\ i, 

A" r— 
1) Dodge, Pranlclin L. 

Stenographer. /' -A 
jf 

V */* 
€ 1) Edwards, Ilrs. Ilande 





Cot«t#r 1920* 

8ala»f 

r~ 
Car 2 Vattjil S-iai^r; Aiiorrtoy, 

BrgSS?1 Azmt* gpmpr, ®*»£nn iwrt y, 

<M««£d QtfUa, TWtop nu iMdat, ftnd Snryar ffilmifcoa. report 
***yr ,w * 

t« yew J'oatJay nomin,* ««**. One# ' 

mw. 

20 





JfS.PAS, Ootober 87, 1920* 

Brennan, 

Bremen, _... 

Tedoral Buildlag, 

Ghioago, Illinois • 

gave epecial agent* report to Special Agent J* W, 

Bales, Holley Hotel, Charleston, West Virginia, Monday 

Bov ember first for special werfc lasting two or three 

days* Advise ae name of a gen to eho will report* One* 



4 

J^S.PAS. October 21, 1920* 

S. J. Brennan, i£eq., 

Box 456, 

Ghioago, Ill. 

Bear Sirj 

I have your letter of the 19th inetant, 

in re. resignation Vise Irene M# Kennedy, stenographer 

in the Bureau of floe at St. PanlTlIinneeota. 

Bpon your reoomaenfiat ion I an having pre¬ 

pared the appointment of Ules Alice Deyo to euooeed 

her, effeotlve entry on duty* ^ 

Ve*y truly youre, 

Chief, 

'18 



gjeparlmmt xrf 

TELEGRAM RECEIVED. 

3wa 25 collect govt 

s 
jfi O Chicago, Ills. October 19, 1920 

Baley 

Washington 

One stop Iit.prjyjLc__eighteenth stop In emergency suspending 

Routine work could spare six or eight men Chicago office 

and one out of St louis office. 

Brennan 
** WPVT‘! 





COPT 

fiepartnmtt of 
3\\vm\x of Httwaftgafimu 

Box 455 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Oct. 6,1920 

1IR. OTIS J. BALEY, 
Chief, 
Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Y/ashington, D.C. 

Attention Mr. J.P.Suter. 

Dear Sir:- 

This is to advise you that Stenographer, 
Hiss Irene M. Kennedy of the St.Paul office of this 
Bureau, has resigned to talce effect at the close of "business 
Oct. 5,1920. 

I am advised that the original of ^iss Kennedy^ 
resignation has "been forwarded to you direct» 

Very truly yours. 

EDWABD J. BRE11IAET 
DIVISION SUPELIKYEKIEITT. 

EJB*BD 
Cc to Hr. John Gardner, 
Disbursing Cleric, 
Washington, D.C. 



COPY 

Box 273, St .Paul^IIinn. 
October 5th, 1920, 

Chief, Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir:- 

I am 'tendering my resignation as stenographer 
in the St.Paul office of the Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, to take effect at the close of 
business today, October 5th. 

I am forwarding my voucher for salary from Oct¬ 
ober 1st to 5th, together with a copy of this letter to 
the Chief Clerk of the Bureau. 

Yours respectfully, 

SIGHED—IBEHE H. KEHHEDY. 

CC/chicago. K. 



October 16, i960. 

Mm S 
Dm eieJPShporin tend cat, 

Chicago, Ill. 

Dear Sirs- 

I have your latter* of September ftfith and 
October ftk, la reference to certain investigation 
«Orke which yon re cornea d should not be undertaken 
by oar special Agent* except noon in*tractions from 
the Attorney General’e office or this office. 

I desire to thank yon fear your excellent 
suggestions* 

I enclose horewith a copy of CiroaLar aio, 
1086 leaned by the attorney General aodar date of 
Aagaat End which in a degree meets the conditions 
pointed cot by yon# I appreciate that the special 
conditions referred to by yon are not mentioned in 
the drooler, which dose, however, request united 
State* Attorneys to submit for Investigation by 
Special Agent* only the a* eases in which suoh assist* 
ansa ie aetaeliy accessary and which may premia* of 
res Bite comaenearate with the work involved* 

X think that the new manaal will oarry in¬ 
structions covering the points yon make* 

Very traly yours. 

chief 



vsaimi 

October 16, 1920. 

Fallow lag tela gram to 

aaKHau-jttflaa. -S&iaagj-iU* 
fltirayif ,jr«d*y41 **°* Adg.3,<B* Call^t. 

Yoar reaonmendatione territorial ©aelgnraeatB 

special Agents in Charge end a losing of omen In 

yoar division approved* One* 

BALiSY. 



LJTB:3BW 

October 14, 1920. 

Edward J. Brennan, Esq., 

—."UrHifon Superintendent, 

P. 0. Bon Vo. 455, 

Chicago, Zlllnola., 

Dear Sir:- 

I have gone over your reports con¬ 

cerning the location of offloee and fee ap point- 

■unt of Special Agents in Charge thereof in your 

Division and approve your reoobsboqda11 one. 

I an writing a letter to each man 

selected by you as Special Agent in Charge of 

the different offices, ooples of which letters 

are attached hereto. 

You Should put this organisation into 

offeot at the oarlioot praotloablo date. 

Very truly yours. 

Chief. 



xrf 

Baley 

Washington 

leaYing for St Louis this afternoon address care Bureau office. 

stop Expect return Chicago Monday morning.next. 

^rennan 



HBHiKFT 

October 9, 1920* 

0. £• BrealMUX* X#q«f 
P. 0. BOX 90S* 

8021 AntOhio, ?exas. 

Boor Sir** 

Too will recoil that daring the conference of 
August, we node aee of iom maps leoaed by the Deportment 
of Justice bearing the title "Mop Showing Judicial Circuite 
end Districts of the United States". 

In connection with the reorganisation wexk which 
we are carrying on we hare need for several store Of these 
bat the supply here Is entirely exhoestsd* If you have 
any which you can epara from the Son Antonio office we should 
be vc*y glad to hove you send us as nany as two or throe* 
If these are not available freei San Antonio, will you be good 
enough to keep the natter In mind aa you visit the other 
offices In your Division and send us two or throe copies as 
you have opportunity. 

Very truly youre. 



\ 

J \ 
\ 

ni 3mixtt, 
of 

Box 455 
Chicago, Illinois# 

. < ■ / ' ■. Oct. 7,1920. 

/ • " * * i 
l * | ««' v 

EEV7IS J. BALEY, Esq., 
Chief, Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.O. 

Dear Sir: 

For the good of the service in the way of a 
suggestion I think: it would he well to advise the employes 
of this bureau throughout the country that they are not to, 
under any circumstances, unless directed or requested by 
the Chief of the bureau or the Attorney General’s office, 
to work on any Postoffice case. Internal Revenue, or any 
other alleged violation of the Federal Laws, where there is 
existing a bureau or investigative force for that purpose. 

I know that such instructions were issued many 
years ago, but I am certain that there are at present many 
Agents of the bureau who are not aware that we are not to. 
work on investigations where Congress has delegated certain 
investigative forces. 

Phis office has been in receipt of several requests, 
I might say recently, where the matters could be more appropriately 
and should have been directly referred to the Chief Postoffice 
Inspector, they being Yiolations of the Postoffice laws. 


